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'kM howlers hit
LARD BY EVANGEIST

NICHOLSON IN DARBY

a$Uism and Christian Sci- -
AUcAlpo Attacked in Ser-v'io- n

Urging Everyday
' Christianity

.

l$ DEBTS ARE PAID

Jlf howlers, and nliouter.i nnd
fs," Ttiissellsm nnd Christian, Seleneo

' ttntenir tho modern thlnga which
"Wllllnm r. Nicholson ntlnckcd

i lit Darby tabernnclo sermon this after- -

i. Me Insisted that In order to have
1 if all church members must ba ortho-t- l

and let tho world sea what they aro
t" "heir acts.

"""he snow and cold kept many from tho' 'tTioott service, but a fair-size- d nudl
" occupied tho long- benches and np.

I tded fhe stinging blows at those who
' i double lives by claiming to be Chris-'- i

is, but live In sin,
t'hyalolans. grocers, bakers, milkmen

4a other tradesmen aro praising the
n k of tho NIcholson'Hemmlnger revival

it ause a wave of honesty Is sweeping
r Darby. Colwyn. Colllngdalc. Sharon
1, Glenolden, Pnachallville and other
ns In Delaware County, Mr. Nlchol.

'i told the church members they wero
' 't frolng to heaven If they were "dead
I .its." And, many old bills havo been

sd since the warning.
in Ills termon on "Power," Mr. Nlchol- -

ti said In part!
'Tho gtory- - of our Gospel Is Its power.

A"e boast of It, and rightly so: but tho
t plo of tho world do not want to hear
'v at we say They do want to sco It re- -
filed In our lives. Kvcry day wo aro
'isontlng nnd tho Gospel

I others. Their conception of It Is the
evelatlon we nro giving In our lives.

"Wo boast about Its power to savo nnd
inctlfy and fortify; but do our lives
ast of this, too, or do we contradict

' th our llveswhat wo profess with our
Pat Are out lives clean nnd whlto

' rough and through? Arc we fortltled In
te hour ofTBorrow'nod loneliness or

rouble or trial or tribulation, or aro wo
"Ushed and crcstfullen? I On, not what
o profess' that the world takes notice of,
ot what we reveal by our lives.
"The sad thing Is so many nrb utterly

nconsclous of their powerless condition,
'hey still preach or tench In tho Sunday

rchool, or sine In tho choir, or try to
ip personal work, but the power Is gone.

'i'hey havo no power to llvo a pure nnd
loly life. They nre lieinp; defeated

by some besetting and upsetting
tin. Habits dominate them.

sconns timid christians.
"Others arfi.ns much addicted to dlscour-igeme-

and doubt and timidity as the
Jrunkard Is to liquor. They nre slaves
to their doubts and depression, and they
lon't seem td hove tho power to get rid
of them, and still they say that their
Gospel Is tho power of God unto salvation,
Others aro victims of shyness and timidity
when It comes to working for tho Iord.
If It Is politics or fashions, they nre not
any men, Dut when it comes to talking
about tho Lord they arc too shy. It
woulfl nearly give them hysterica If you
ask them to say a word of the Lord or
lead a soul to Christ. Why Is tills power-
less condition bo prevalent In tho church
and in our. fives today?

"The loss of power always mends the
loss, of moral sight. The next thing that
happened with Samson and happens with
every powerless Christian Is, they nro
bound, nnd become slaves to their own
passions. Is there any greater bondago
than the bondage that comes after ono
Jias tasted the sweets of freedom. All
they do Is under compulsion. If they still
work In the church, they do so because
they cannot very well get out of It, but
everything Is a weariness to them.

"Some have lost their power by delu-
sion of the devil. There never was a. day
when there were so many delusions. We
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have holy howlers and shoutera and roll
era nnd tongues, where they gabble like
fowls In n barn yard nnd then tell you
they havb their Pentecost Others aro off
on nusselllsm nnd their ll theories j
they willingly believe his lie nnd disbe-
lieve God's word. Others are lead away
with Rddylsm. Nothing Is real. It Is only
Imagination. It takes no brains at all to
bcllovo her nonsense.

HITS BOOZB AGAIN,
"Others lose their power by double

dealing. They try to play with tho world.
They for tho liquor license, or com
promise with tho traffic, nnd then expect
God to give them power. They are to be
found mora In tho ballroom than the
prayer-mcctln- They try to bluff God
and get Him to chango His mind. Wo
must act honestly with tho Lord If wo nrn
to havo His power. Thnt Is the only way.
The Bplrlt Is given to them who believe
nnd to them who obey. How BUbllmcly It
all Is. Friends, havo done with everything
that would offend nnd trust the Lord. Ho
will surely glvo you power."

KNOWLEDGE AND RELIGION

They Do Not Conflict, Snys Bishop
Williams in Lenten Sermon

Itcllglon and complete knowledge never
conflict, according to the ltev. Dr. Charles
D. Williams, Dlshop of Michigan, In n
Lenten sermon today at Kt Stephen's
Church, tOlh street above Chestnut.

"It requires Intelligence." said Doctor
Williams, "to keep n rational, reason-nbl- o

nnd vital religious faith, nnd such a
faith Is tho highest rorm and mark of
Intelligence.

"Vou think you have ceaped to bellovo
because- you know. It Is simply because
you do not know enough. As Lord Bacon
said: 'A little knowledge loadcth nwny
from God. Much knowlcdgo lendeth back
to His bosom.' Therefore bo patient until
tho process Is complete nnd this tyranny
of darkness Is over.

"Don't imagino becnuso you have gath-
ered together u scrap hpap of childish
notions, nnclcnt theologies and exploded
dogmas nnd theories nnd applied your In-

telligence and knowledge to them and
found them wanting, that you havo there-
fore settled the question of religion. Itead
tho best books of tho master minds who
nre reinterpreting our theology for us In
broader, profoundor terms In tho light
of modern knowledge. I am not afraid
to set these books before any learned
mind or In tho light of nny modern
knowledge. They will stand the test."

DR. TOMKINS' SERMON

Snys God Promisca Aid Through Ad-

vice of Others

"flod promises to help lis through the
ndvlco which others glvo and through tho
calls of the world."

This was the contention mndo today by
tho ltev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomklns. In his
sermon, What Wouldst Thou Havo
Mo Do7" ut Old St. Paul's Church. 3d
street below Walnut.

"God sent Paul to tho olty and to
Ananias," said Doctor Tomklns, "In order
that he might learn what ho ought to do.
God bids us to try to find out for our-
selves nnd through the ndvlco of others
what Ho would havo us to do.

"What a. glorious opportunity opens be-

fore the man when God nnswers his ques-
tion. Ho sees tho world waiting for him
to crane nnd help it. fries of need, suf-
fering, waiting for sympathy, sickness,
waiting for healing all of these appeal
to him. There Is no end of opportunity
for servlco."
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Charlotte Walker 11heTLo9nesromerine"

ARCADIA c,IE-lSvTi- c

BESSIE BARRISCALE in
"BULLETS AND llllOWN EYES"

APOLLO THOMPSON

Tho World Film Corp. Preaenta
Ceorre "THE PAWN OF FATE"
Iteban In
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LENORE ULRICH in
"THE BETTER WOMAN"

GERMANTOWN B5Vv1?ve:
Metro Picture HAMILTON REVELLH
"THE PRICE QF MALICE"

r1 fXlV BOTH MARKET 2:15.7-8- .jiVJXMJ KIMBALL OROAN

MARGUERITE CLARK in
MICE AND MEN"

rTtATr AVENUE THEATRE(ilKUvL fXU and GIRARD AVE.

Valli ValU in 'Her Debt of Honor
BALLROOM CONTEST

BROAD ST.. ERIEijreat ixonnem oermantn aves.
HOLBROOK BUNN in
TUB UNPARDONABLE SIN"

IRIS THEATRE " jgg- -

PAUUNE FREDERICK in
"LYDLV OILMORE"

JEFFERSON m" tnrdewijin
ULLIAN DREW in

"VULTURES OF BOCIETI" V L. S. E.

'AFAYETTE . v

POODLES SHOULD NOT

TAKE BABIES' PLACE,

PREACHER DECLARES

Lenten Speaker Asserts "Abso-
lute Refusal of Parenthood

Violates Scriptural
Injunction"

QUOTES PROM BIBLE

Poodles wero never Intended to tako the
plnro of children, nnd advocacy of birth
rate control Is In violation of tho laws of
the Scriptures, nccordlng to statements
made by the Hcv. J. Chantry Hoffman In
a forceful I,enton sermon today at Old
St. John's Lutheran Church. This wn.i
the fourth of n pcrlcs of remarkable ad-
dresses on tho "Christian Family." The
BUbJcct today was "Tho Parental Ideal."

"Absoluto refusal of parenthood," said
Mr. Hoffman, "violates the Scriptural In-

junction 'to bo fruitful nnd multiply
"Advanced thinkers advocate) tho ron-tr-

of tho birth rate. This Is In direct
opposition to tho obligation of tho ninrltaP
relation. These exponents nro not ho nu
merous ns they are noisy. They nre not
so Impressive ns they nro Insistent. They
uso every means to proclaim their teach-
ings. The public must seo their nrgumentB
In the press nnd the mngazlnes. This has
become a menace to growing boys nnd
girls. They should doubtless bo acquainted
with tho mysteries of their being, hut tho
best teachers nre thn parents.

"Poodles wero never Intended to tnko
the placo of children," ho continued.
'God'f gift of children tnnkes tho homo

mi oasis In life's desert nnd they Rro
the stars that cheer the hearts of tho
wearied workers tolling in the night.

"God's estimate of the child Is to bo
found In the Child of Dcthlchcm; the atti-
tude of Jesus Is seen In the blessing of
little children nnd In making ono of them
n living text for a most searching ser
mon to d religionists of all
nges. A llttlo child shall lead parents
to tho heights of holiest living.

BAniHH imiN'G DEVOTION.
"Parenthood Is transforming. The

(lcklt- - nnd frivolous maiden Is changed
Into the mother with the shining face ;

tho light-lieaite- self-lovin- g youth Is
changed Into tho (.ereno and ttacrlllcliiR
father. The pnrcntnl ideal Is realized In
oliedlenco to God through reverenco for
Ills fourth commandment. This means
that If parents aro to bo honored, there
must be children to honor them. Knthcr
nnd mother aro most precious family
names, and the prodigal son nnd daughter
aro brought back through the memories
of father's devotion nnd mother's re-

nunciation."
Hero Jlr. Hoffman sounded a warning as

to the training of children
"Children." he said, "arc to bo Instruct-

ed In the things of tho Illhlej they nro
to bo reared In tho fear of tho Lord:
they 3 won- -

Saviour. nf rhnKtl,,. I tones In
ment must not be unused when correc
tlon Is needed. Precept nnd practice unlto
In showing tho children tho way they
should go, and this is bo done so that
tho habit of nnd piety und conse-
cration fixed. Foolish fondness often
lends the path of destruction "

Class of 1911, U. of Holds Smoker
The alumni tho class of 1911, of tho

college of the University of Pennsylvania
last night held n smoker tho Adetphla.
It. L. Thompson acted a3 toastmaster.

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESDNTATIO

Bfi&u SooBm Gmpomu,

tliratrn obtain their picture the STANI.r.YTlir. Company, which 1 a of fjrly Mioulnm of tho llnrat pro-

duction. All picture relenru before exhibition. Ak for tho
locality plctuccs the STAM.KV llooklnc Company.
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DANCINO

rop.TT-Fin.S- T and
LANCASTER AVENUE

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOrt LITTLE PEPPINA"

LIBFRTY nrtoAD and
COLUMBIA

KITTY GORDON in
"AS IN A LOOKING CLASH"

Logan Auditorium i"SS?w3ta
KITTY GORDON in
AS IN LOOKING C1LASS"

HPIIT BSD AD LOCUST
Mate 1:30 !:30. 10c.

Evga. 11.30, 8, 0:30, ISc.
Trlantlo Playa Dorohty OIh, Owen Moore A
George Fawcett In "Hetty of Greyatone." Tomor..
Marguerite Snow In "A Corner In Cotton."

Market St. Theatre 333 M$S!&r
riCTURES Prraont FRITZ!

nntrNirrrn in -- unto those who bin-s- ee
"OnArT" EVERY WEDNESDAY

ORPHEUM a,:RMAcNi7-?LT:ENAE-

CHARLI-.- niCHMAN In
"The Battle Cry of Peace"

ORIPNT & WOODLAND AVE.VyiXlILlN I DtulyMat.i' EtE . 0:30 11.

Charles Cherry & Lillian Tucker
In "THE Ml'MMY & THE HUMMING WRD"

PAT APF 1214 MARKET STREET
r.rtJ-irtV,- E M t0 jj.jo p. M

BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE BLACK LIST"

PARK" RIDGE AVE. 4 DAUPHIN ST.ITIr. Matinee Eee 0:30 to 11

MARGUERITE CLARK in
THE GOOSE

PRINCESS 1018 MARKET
STREET

"THE GIRL AND THE GAME"
"WHAT HAPPENED TO PEGGY"

"FREDDY'S NARROW ESCAPE"

PYA1 GERMANTOWN AVE.
vlJ-.H-- " AT THLPEHOCKTN ST.

VIRGINIA HAMMOND in
"THE DISCARD"

DrrFMT 103 MARKET STREETIvEAjdiN 1 ii mi Ay voice oroan
JULIUS STEGER in

"THE BLINDNESS OF LOVE"

MARKET STREETRllDV BELOW 7TH STREET
JOHN BARRYMORE in

"NEARLY A KING"

SHERWOOD eDTALTA.MORE
METRO Preaenta

Valli Valli in "THE TURMOIL"

SAVOY ""a-S- "

V1TAGRAPH PICTURES Preaent
Virginia Pearson a 'KUED
J f Q Q A ITTII fc VENANGO ST3.

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA"

VITTORIA MARKET ST.
ABOVE NINTH

BES3IB BARRISCALE la "THE LAST ACT"
HENRY B. WALTHALL and EDNA MAYO la

THE 6TRANGE CASE OS" MARY PAGE"

STANLEY "KCT A2 MTU
jntinuqus i tonttance Comer m
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KINDLER-HAMMAN- RECITAt

Pianist nnd Orchestra 'Cellist Join
Forces in Fine Program Ex-

cellently Presented

Hana Klndler, lha violon-

cellist of tho Philadelphia Orchestra, who
has nttalned phenomcnnl popularity dur
ing his two seasons In this city, nnd Elite

Hnmmann, known normally as nn
accomplished accompanist, to tho detri-

ment of his reputation as nn executive
artist of ability, Joined forces 'in a
recital which drew a largo audlcnco to
Wlthcrspoon Hall last evening.

Tho nudlenco was flnoly rewarded for
Its hardihood In daring tho weather. In
quantity of matcrlnl presented for the
hearer's nttcntlon there was no overplus.
It was perfectly possible to assimilate
what was offered without overtaxing tho
musical digestion. In quality tho pro-

gram had variety nnd interest. It had
nothing trivial, nothing chenp. It deserves
printing na a model for Its skilled con-

struction, Its articulation of numbers de-

signed Justly to exhibit tho performers'
individual mastery of virtuosity, their
quality ns ensemble players nnd their fac-

ulty of Insight nnd Interpretation. Tho
program:
Ponnte Op. nt In A major (piano and

cpIIo) Beethoven
Allrirro, ma non tanto.
Scherzo. Alleirro molto.
Afaclo rnntlblli.
Allfirro vivace.

Mr. Itammann ami Mr. Klndler,
rflstnrnle
Xnvllrtt No 4. In O major
Xorturne in i' nnnrp
llnllnile In A tint

Mr. Hnmmann.
l.orirn
Illlnrn.ll
Scherzo-Carrie- s

Mr Klndler.

. .Scnrlnttl-TMisti- r

.Schumann

. . ..Chopin

. ... Chopin

.. ..Chopin,. ..Binding
...Zeckwer

Variation (rtlo nnd
l.lnrinl Doellmann
.Mr. fllndtcr and Mr Hommann.

Tho rieethoven sonntn opened the pro-
gram after a convention which Is wisely
employed by skilled progrnm makers. It
set tho nudlenco In good through
enjojment of tt gracious classic. Tho
pair players attained rcmnrkablo unity:
It would bo Impossible to Bay that any
movement was outstanding In of
performance, so absolutely maintained
was tho Konata'a Integrity as n. slnglo
work ot art.

It was a great pleasure to hear Mr.
Hnmmann ngaln ns n concert pianist. Tho
modesty with which ho obscures tho

to tho soloist when ho assists
at tho recitals of others was present but
Hlnlply ns an ngrceablo factor In tho ex-

position of an admirable artist's person-
ality. Tho Individual touch was Imparted
to everything ho played. was tho
sense of (something different In tho famil-
iar things ho offorcd: through tho play-
ing they loBt any chargo of being hack-
neyed. The Chopin N'octurno was highly
poetic Tho Tauslg transcription of tho
Scarlatti Idyl, which lifts It out of Its
slmplo quality to a show piece, left noth-
ing to be desired In technical display.

Mr. Klndler's spiritual values wero beau-
tifully evident In tho Chopin Largo. It
touched both tho feelings and tho Imagina-
tion with its wIstfulncRS and loveliness.
Pleasure In his playing turned marvel

arc to bo consecrated thrnuch nrn v. m3 Bracne, incno lingers crcnieu
nr tn their Tlin rod llerfUl the Slnding Itltorncll
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Amazement at bowing, stopping nnd what
not reached tho absoluto when he dashed
off almost as a tour do force tho diffi-

cult and fascinating Schcrzo-Cnprlc- o of
CamlUe "eckwor. He Is nn extraordinary
young man. with his look of the young
Shelley, and some of tho poetry, ton. nest
of all, ho remained tho cellist, pure and
simple ; he did not strain to produce tho
effects of tho violin or tho contra-bas- s.

He handled his instrument with loving-kindnes- s,

nffectlonately revealing nil Its
legitimate resources, and charitably cov-
ering Its limitations. W. It. M.
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RR AND BD nnd MARKET STS.

"DIAMONDS ARH TRUMT" Sella;.
"A Life'a Chase" el Biograph
"THEM WAS GOOD OLD DAYS" Comedy.

OVERBROOK 03D
BndroRDEAvE.

PARAMOUNT Presents
Geraldine Farrar in 'Temptation'

"GRAFT." No. 14.

GARDEN B3d LANSDOWNE AVE.
MAT., 2. EVQ.. 0:30.

Pearl White in "Hazel Kirke"
"Strange Case of Mary Page"

EUREKA 0T MARKET STS.
TIttAKOLi; ri.AVS

H.MU
MACK

WILLATin IfAcr.- - j
AIAIIKKY In "THE CONQ1J blioU"KK Y8TOXE.TMA .VffiB

SWAIN In "A MOVIE STAR"

IMPERIAL Theatre c,Va1S,"s7r,
BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAY Preaenta

IDASCHNALLUN-N- E

BROADWAY aEENWAY.
T Adulta 10c; Children Bo

Tlieda Bara & Claire Whitney in
"THE TWO ORPHANS"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino I50Ar,,?n1'Io,'
EVENING, 7:13 and 0.

CHARLES RICHMAN in
TIHJSUnpniSEOFNMPTY HOTEL"

CENTURY OTSA

"THE DEVIL'S TOY," in 5 acts
gggyg" bMolIun.O-vr- l

80UTII

PLAZA Bn0AD AND PORTER
STREETS

PATHS GOLD ROOSTER PLAY
"The Shrine of Happiness" 5 actaFeaturing JACKIE SAUNDERS

1

NORTHWEST

Susquehanna IfeSSg VE.
Mutual Frederick Warde in
"SILAS MARNER," 7 parts

NORTHEAST

STRAND m" AND QIRARD AVE.

WALLACE REID and LILLIAN GISH In"THE LOST HOUSE"
Mutual Maaterplece.

CHARLES CHAPLIN In A COMEDY

KENSINGTON

FRONT ST. ANDJUHlflU GIRARD AVENUH
"THE IRON CLAW Epl.oda No. 8. 2 p.rt.

"HIS BROTHER'S PAL" In 2
THE MASKED SUBSTITUTE" Jn J part a.LOVE SPASMS"

Weekly Program

AFPEAn'rvEaiT Monday in

Motion Picture Chart

i

MOTHER LOVE TOO

STRONGFOR CONSCIENCE

In "The Woman's Law," a New
Pnthe Film, No Sacrifice Is
Too Big to Save Her Child

Br the Photoplay Editor
"THE WOMAN'S LAW," a Palhe Gold Root;r

fllm In five parts. An adaptation of the
atory by Mra, Thompson. Released Marcn 21.

Georco Orcutt Duncan Mcltae
Keith Hdaerton, his doubla. . .. .Duncan Mclln
Gall Orcutt FI!r'nwn'.S
Her son Jack Curtis

Thcro Is ono emotion stronger than nny
custom or convention of mnti, ono Im-

pulse which will break nny law of Ood
or man, one feeling which rises supremo
In nny crisis nnd which will make nny
aacrlllce. That Is tho lovo of a mother
for her child.

Animals will fight to defend their young.
But women will sacrifice themselves or
other people, will stoop to deceit nnct
oven crime to save their children. Such
n lovo ns this was Gall Orcutt's In "The
Woman's tho latest l'atho Gold
Hooster film.

Finding herself tho wife of a murderer.
she, n womnn of the highest moral tone
In all her dealings, dollbcratcly sacrifices
another man to snvo her child the stigma
of the notoriety of his father's crime.

Klorenco Reed, always emotionally nnd
dramatically effective, Is Gall, the mother.
Jlcr portrayal of this striking rolo Is full
of fiery melodramatic gestures, Just n lit-
tle overdone, but thrilling by their very
violence. Ono feels that her own feelings
nre so Intense, mero gestures will not ex-

press them.
Duncnn McKne, on tho other hand. Is

repression Itself In the dunl rolo ot Oeorgo
Orcutt nnd Keith Kdgerton. The contrast
between his methods nnd Miss Heed's
makes their scenes nil tho moro convinc-
ing.

Gisn,

& MmmimMmmmmmmmA, H
DUNCAN McRAE

Who ploys the dunl rolo of Geornc
Orcott nnd Keith Edgcrton in
"The Woman's Law," n new Pnthe

Gold Rooster fllm.

Theatrical Baedeker
PLAYS.

OARRiriC "It Pnya to Advertlso." with
Loulso Drew. Ornnt Mitchell nnd Hen John-
son. A fnrco by Cohan nnd Harrta, In
which a son, cast ndrltt by his father, hits
nn hli pot lda of publicity to make money.

roilRI'ST "ZlenfeM rolllei of 101,1," Willi
Ina Clare, Hert Williams, Leon Errol, W,
S. riclds, IM Wjnn, Will West. Hero wo

Buir

'
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Every now and then not often a band plays some-

thing that sends funny, creepy little shivers up and down
your spine your blood seems to tingle and there's
catch in your throat. It's a great sensation when it comes

and you can't fool yourself about it.

good deal the same sort of feeling came to you as
a boy when you read of the wonderful doings of your pet
hero of the plains.

Maybe you and your best pal talked it all over (espe- -
, dally the day you had both been in trouble at school) and

decided very definitely about going West and "showing
'cm". Pistols in those talks of yours were always
"guns" and rifles or Very
serious talks they were very exciting and very excited.

And then, the thing got too big for you, and you fell
silent as you and your pal stared with set faces off into
the setting sun before parting with a word and a grip of
two dirty, straining little fists.

Well it has all come true.

In "Let Katy Do It" a tiny, tow-head-ed youngster
does all the things you nbanted to do.

All by himself he sets off the mines and wo'rks the
levers of the .Winchesters that' hold back a Mexican
horde while our troopers are tearing over plains to

rescue.

And you get those same wonderful creeps in the
spine that you get from the rattle of drums; unless all
the "boy" has died in your heart, which God forbid.

"Katy" mother of none, foster mother of seven
3s one of the girls that is "brick" to boys always.

Yes it's a bull's-ey- e, this picture. Nothing flashy
or in any of it, all as simple and direct as

title. The runaway horses and wreck at the railway
crossing; the mine in Mexico with its battery of repeaters;

Mexican bandits and United States Regulars are all
matter-of-fa- ct and real and necessary.

"Let Katy Do It" is a Triangle picture that has been
"released" for several weeks. Several hundred thousand
people have'alrcady seen it and most of them remember it.

We "are it now, after you know it, so that
you may measure other Triangle productions by what
you know of this one.
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One reason people like
them is that men vpro-duci- ng

them Griffith Ince
Sennett are so human,

have so much of the healthy
W American boy in them that

their work is that way, too,

Another reason is the
charm of the women who play
in Triangle productions

Here are some of them:

Bessie Barriscale
Dorothy Gisb

Mtrsh
Lillian GIsh Seena Owen

Jane Grey ,
Enid Markey

Norma Talmadge
Fay Tincher

MieBusch
Constance Talmadge

Louise Glaum
Truly Shattuck
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